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Catarrh"
, Is a constitutional disease.

It originates In a scrofulona condition of
the blood and depends on that condition.

It often causes headache and dizziness,
Impairs tho taste, smell and hearing, af-
fects tho vocal organs, disturbs tho stomaclvIt always radically and permanently
cured by the blood-purifyin- alterative
and tonic action ot "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medlctno has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula tho scrofulous hnblt.

Hood's mis r th tit catharuc

Not In It.
'Ab I undorBtand it, an X-ra- y will go

right through a man's head. Thoro is
nothing olfto quito bo penetrating, is
ihoro?"
, "Oh, I don't know. Did you over
hoar my daughter Bing7."Tit,BitB.

GulU PerchayPen.
Pons of hardened guttn porclia havo

been repeatedly tried in this country
and England, but havo not mot with
GUCCOBS.

cATAimn oAimox nm cubed
With loca.1 applications, as they cannot retch
the seat of tfio disease. Catarrh Is it hlood nr
constitutional disease, and In order to euro It
you must tako Internal remedies. Hall's1 Ca-
tarrh euro la takon internally, and aoudlrectlron the blood and mucous surfaces, JlalF Ca-
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed br ono of tha host nhvilrlins in thla
luuuiij iur jiara, aim iiareguiar prescription,It U composed oftbobcit tonics known, com- -
Dinuu nun mo otn Diooa urlflors. acting: dl
rcctlron the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination ot the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces inch wonderful rrinlt. In rnrlnir natarrh .

8cnd for testimonials, froe.
F. J. C1IKNKY A CO.. I'ropri., Toledo, O.

Bpldbr drnirelsts, price Vac.
Halls family Pills are the best

rUr Position.
Mrs. Fnrko "vVhat kind of servants

do you profor whito or black, Irish or
German?

Mrs. Lnno I've gotten beyond that,
I'm looking for servants that prefer 'mo.

Puck.

Str.ajt Mliapprchtnilon.
Bonis How do you like that 'last

poom of mine?
Noggus First ratd. It's so roetful,

ao soothing, don't you know.
Boms Restful I Great Scott, man I

It's an opicl
y Naggus Good Hoavonsl I thought
'It was a lullaby. '

Better tlinn gold llko it In color
Hamlin's Wlnnrd Oil. which cures Rheu
matism, Neuralgia and every pain. 60c.

A Ntw Version.

"Do you think that all the world
(iovos a lover?

'nVelijnot exactly. But all the
tradespeople do." Life.

An Estimate ofrt
"Havo you ever written anything

that you were ashamed of," inquired
tho eovero relative. v

"No," answered tho author. ' "But
I hope to some day. I need the
money." Washington Star.

Had f'Bn There."

"I bolioyo her fathor is woll to do,
Isn't ho7

"On tho contrary, I'vo found him
very hard to do." N. Y. Times.

It Cures While Ynn ITnlk.
'Allen's Fool-Eas- e maltes tight and new shoes

feel easy. It Is a certain euro for sweating, cal-ii- is

andswollen.tlnM.hot. aching: feet. Try It
iubt. AiaiiurugKiu,Kc. iriniitjuiuni- -
id l'KKK. Adrcss Allen S. Ulmstod, Leitoy,
N. Y,

K
A Real Bargain.

Mr. Youngtblng How in the world
did you como to deposit that monoy in
tho bank instead ol buying that auto- -

mobile coat you wanted? ,

Mrs. (triumphantly) Why, I read
i in tlris morning's paper that the inter-'e- st

had been reduced from four per cent
av tbreel Puck.

Good Outn.
"Ho is a terrible woman hator."
"Yes; I suspect that at some time he

' must have been a floor walker In a de-

partment store." Puck.

The Oldest and Best
- S. 1. S. as a combination ef roots

und hrbs of great curative powers,
and when taken iatq the circulation
catches rat and removes all manner

of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system ,

On th contrary, the general. .health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-es- s

and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri- -

(ties; S. . S. cures al( diseases of a( blood poison origin) Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rbeaa, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fify years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S, S. S. i more popular today
thau ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corresi
pondence is larger than ever, in the

' 'history of 'the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. 8. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing' advice about -- their cases. All

1 letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made

,a life-Jon-g studyo piood and Skin
better understand such cases

than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease,

pw pw pw We are doing' great
good to suffering
humanly through

LjLJ o ur" consulting "de- -

P partment, and invite
yott'to write us if you have any blood
m skin trouble. We make no charge

u

T

Is

or

whatever lor this service.
tm mrr rtfsrie , aiuuiTa, u.

THE PRECIOUS PANAMA.

North American Craze for Hot Keep
South America llnay.

Tho Panama hat crszo Is probably
tho most expensive fashion ever ndopt-c- d

by men. Lyman J. Gage 'is said to
have paid $500 for n hat enough to pny
for a trip to Europe or to keep n young
m'nn in college n whole year. King Ed-

ward gnvo up ?100 for his, and Jenu do
Iteszko reached the top notch ho paid
$000.

These figures nre of course away
above tho average, but 116 l'nnniim
worth-wearin- g can be had for less tlinn
$25. If you aim to have a bat that may
bo tucked nwny in a vcst.pockct -- Iko
a lend pencil or slipped through n linger
ring you must be In the coupon-clippin- g

class. Nevertheless, In spite o'f tbcsu
figures, rnnnmn hats arc being sent
from South America in ship loads, and
about half the population of Ecuador
and hiindreds of persona In other Soiith
American countries nre engaged in bup- -

A TYPICAL 1IAT MAKERS HUT.

plying lint luxuries for tho men of
Yankccdom.

Before ISO" nil of these hats were of
tho shnpeless sombrero shape, with a
crease ncross tho top of tho crown. The
shape baa been Improved, but the
method of making tho lints Is tho sniu- -

as It was ninny yours ago, when they
received tho unmo "Panama" bocause'
they began to como by jvny of that
placo to tho United States and other
distant countries. Tho material used In
tho lunklng of Panama hats Is the
screw palm, called by naturalists Car-ludovl-

palmntn. It Is of tho palm
family, and Is a stenjless species, com-
mon In nil shndy places all over Tun-un-

anil nlong tho coast of Now Gra-
nada and Ecuador. The Ion ves,! pleated
like, a fan, nre borne on 'throe-cornere- d

stalks, six to fourteen feet high. They
nro about four feet In diameter nud
deeply cut Into four or UVe divisions,
each of which Is again cut. The leaves
aro gathered while young and stiff, and
tho parallel veins removed, after which

HOW UANANAS ARE PACKED,

they are split Into shreds, but not sep-
arated nt the stalk end, and Immersed
in boiling water for a short time nud
blenched In tho sun. , ,

These strands aro about a yard long
and nbout a half Inch wide lieforo
they nre ready for tlje bradcr they are
rolled from either edgo and becomo
round, atid then they uro again pressed
flat and aro ready for tho weaver. In
order to work tho material It must bo
dipped Into water overy few minutes.
If this Is not done tho strands becomo
brittle and break. A hat tb command
a hlghpricu must bo perfect, and In or-d- e-

that It may bo so und have, no looso
strand, ,no broken part, tho weavers
never work In the hot hours of the day,
and many of them do their weaving
only at night, by candle llffht

A first-clas- s hat usually takes nbout
six months to make, Tho value of n hat
depends entirely upon Its tcxturo nud
pliability. One that costs f500, fbr

should bo so closely woven ns to
npiiear practically smooth to tho naked
eye. It Is, of course, made In ono piece,
and if tho owner has not been cheated
ho should be able to squeeze his- - hat
through a 'Anger ring. Dut n hat capa-
ble of this treatment is about.es rare as
a blue diamond.

The erase for 'Panamas began last
year, and since then the Panama hat In-

dustry has become more lucrative than
any other In that part of South America
adjolnlug the jsthmus, and with n-- i
prospects of making a fortune In a few
years many planters have, abandoned
the raising of coffee and ,rlce. The
mountain passes of the Andes, from
Chlnibornzo northward, teem day and
night with large columns of pack mules
and ox carts bearing their precious bur-
den to Panama. The streets of Punama
Itself are flanked with the establish-
ments of hat brokers, and half the city
Is engaged oneway or the' other in help-
ing to further tuts American "craze."

Hopeful Woman.
"Woman Is naturally more hopeful

than man."
"Yes, there's my wife, for Instance;

for years past every flme she has had
occasion to buy fish she has asked the
dealer If they were fresh, hoping, I
suppose, that some day he'll say 'no.' "

Philadelphia Press.

Ilia Private View.
Wederly Hero'b an Item about a man

who kept his bank account In his wife's
name,

Mrs. Wderjy That's as It should be
All men are not fools.

Wederly Of coursce not, ,my dear
There, are still a few. old bachelors left

Chicago News.

Every Vbmsn'w'ho Is 8, victim of tbi
afternoon party habit Is' also a victim
of the sick. headache habit. Cake am
salads; and sJclt headache,' are couslm.

PATTERING FEET.

Something's beware, beware!
Something Is climbing the bedrootn stair,
With here a stumble and there a slip,
Into the pausagL trip, trip, trip.

Sharp little footfalls queer and quid:,
Never a enreful step they pick.
Qunlutly marking a moriiltig song,
Hurry-scurr- y they rush along.

Tripping bright on the pnsnge floor,.
Up they come to your bedroom door.
Never was music half so sweet
As the plt-n-p- patter of tiny feet.

Dear little voices, high and elenr,
Ring like n bell in the sleeper's ear,
Small hands pluck nt his touzleil head.
"Daddy, oh, Daddy, get out of bed!",

Keeping the rules It's all n game--Ou- t

they patter as In they 'cutue,
Uut souiehow,tlic song motes' rather slow,
As down the passage und o(t they go.

And It's oh for tho years that have
, passed liwny,

Atid the feet that pattefed at break of
tiny.

Now they nre heavily hoofed feet,
And they tramp and stamp in the busy

street.

And some of them seemed to tire of fun.
So they wandered away till they met the

sun;
Out he sends them sliding along his

henm.
To patter ngnln In your morning dream.

'l
j WHY I RESIGNED.

4

r0U did I rctiro from tho
WAV force?
WW The speaker was a well-kul- t,

clean-shave- n mnu, whoso face, without
being handsome, revealed tho posses-
sion by Its owner of lutelllgunco nud a
sensitive nature. Ills eyes were frank-
ly observant, nud his demenuor wtts
ono of nlertuess and vigor.

"Yes," proceeded Morri-
son, "I supposo it will ever be n bit of
mystery to my Into colleagues of tho
Criminal Investigation Department
that I wlo hud confessedly done much
oxcelleut work should have renounced
my career when my prospects .were
most promising. "WhutI Going tore-sign?- "

exclaimed tho Commissioner.
'You who largely assisted to secure tho
arrest of the authors of the Do Malllii-cou- rt

paste-Jewe- l frauds, who discov-
ered tho Ilitmpstead poisoners, aud
who successfully traced tho Interna-
tional bnuknoto forgers to their den?'

"It certainly did seem strange, and I

dared not explnln. Aro you listening?
Well, what mystified Scotland urd
shall bo mado clear to you.

"Early In llfo I became enamoured
of the Idea of a detective's career. 1

was eternally picturing myself ns nu
avenging Instrument of outraged Jus-

tice, rescuing Innocent beauty from tho
grasp of remorseless scoundrellsm, win-

ning tho plaudits of tho world and tho
sinllo of virtue you know the kind of
thing that springs from the Imagination
of sensitive youth.

"Sly sister nm! myself had been left
orphans. We had beeu given Into tho
custody of a hnlf-brotlj- of my fath-
er's, as good nud generous n fellow ns
oyer lived, considerate us n fattier, nud
naturally less exacting In chucking any
of our original sins, He hud n daugh-
ter, Ethel; nud It was Ethel, sweet
Ethel" hero tho nnrrntor made an emo-tlou- al

pnuso "who unconsciously
weaved herself Into all my Imngltmry
acts of heroism.'

"I lived tho ordinary llfo of n young
man, helping my tiuclo In his business
and taking part In no more escapades
than do most fellows of twenty. I

wasn't wlint's termed n mollycoddle-n- ot
at nil; but tho mora, presence of

Ethel nud my sister Rosowas a re-

straint upon any extravagant foolish-
ness,

"They were a strango contrast lu ap-
pearance. Itono was as dark ns any
Egyptian, with heavily-arche- d brows,
eyes that sparkled with vitality, hair
that nestled low upon the forehead;
she was Impetuous, eager, a child of
Impulse. Ethel wtts as fair as iho
morning stina clinging, euslly-move-

trusting maid who seemed to lean for
support ,on Hose,

"ltose was my elder, and she lavished
a passionate nffectlon npon me. Ethel
apparently reflected It In a less vehe-
ment aud a .more regulated manner.

"When I quitted Northlngton to Join
tho force I little thought, that Hose's
passion must have another outlet, and
that In Its turbulence It might over-
whelm my 'darling Ethel, now secretly
half-pllghte- d to me.

, t

"Yes. Mo'rrlsoD, said my clIef,
'these' are tho,. cutest and cleverest
frauds wo nave hitd to deal with for
some time. The notes are so accurate
ly executed us to deceive eveu the
smartest of bank clerks. Of course u
thorough expert. If ho were to examine
tbetn closely, would detect a variation
lu tho wnter-mnr- k aiul In tbo' typo-
graphical peculiarities of a geuultio
note; but that variation Is sosllghtthat
even he might be deceived. Ily tho
way, not a few of these notes have been
In circulation at your natlvo place,
Northlngton. However you have got
charge of the case.

"Sly heart leaped at the thought of
Northlngton. Sly sister Hobo had been'
suddenly married to n gentleman whom
I had never seen, but whoso unmo did
not lmpret.8 me, It was Hubert Fcnth-erbton- c

Maltluud. I had not been able
to attend tho wedding because I was In
Carls Inquiring Into tho Do Malllncoiirt
frauds. Hose was wildly enthusiastic
about her husband; she rhapsodised
oyer hU goodness, generosity, affection
for her, and hU unyarylug devotion.

ATHLETIC CONTEST

B"""" " J J a a. N sa- V--

Here is a good game for an .evening party, Let' a line be drawn across a
certain portion of the room and then let the. men stand thereon anil try which
of them can draw the longest line with a piece of chalk without moving his
feet. They must assume the Attitude shown In the picture, namely, they must
keep the left hand on or beside the knee and must only use the right hand. This'
seems an easy thing to, do, but let anyone try It and he will soon find out that
it Is extremely dllllcult.

How had she met him? He was stay-
ing nt the county hotel nud so ingra-
tiated himself with some of the towns-
men that he gat Invited to tho annual
bachelors' hall. Wltliln ilvo mouths ho
and Hose were married. Didn't I know
something nbout his family? Well,
Hoso wrote enthuslns'tlcally about bis
brother, Hugh l'catherstouo Sinltlnud,
and somehow I began toXenr for Ethel.

"I did not go to Northlngton, for on
arriving at my lodgings, after the in-

terview with the chief, I had a wire
from Hose or rather from Sirs. Malt-lan- d

saying that I might expect a call
from her nt any moment. She was then
In Loudon. Uesldes, news hatf come
of these r.Mes having been given an In-

creased circulation nt several West
End establishments. Rose's wire gave
no address. It was n bald note an-
nouncing licr arrival, and was dispatch,
cd from Chnrlug Cross.

"I wns in Hond street, whore ns yet
tho forger had not commenced his dep-

redations. I was persuaded that he
wouid not relinquish so hnppy n hunting-g-

round, but wns moody over my

'"Dou't forget I shall want somo
change!

"These words fell on jny ears. They
had been uttered by a well-dresse-

handsome man, who was Just getting
Into a cab from which a lady had only
a second before alighted. Ho drove
away, aud tho lady entered a Joweler'a
shop.

"1 always act upon Impulse. I was
attired lu fashionable clothes, aud I too
went Into tho shop. The lady bought a
pair of links for her husband and gnvo
a ten-poun- d note In exchange; She re-

ceived seven pounds twclvo shillings
from the cashier. 1 had completed my
Inquiries ns to the prlco of a hunter
wntch which 1 did not want. When she
left her- - closo veil had never been
raised her very movement wns reinln-iBcou- t.

Who could she bo? I saw her
enter another shop eight or nine doors
away. I returned to tho Jeweler's,
culled tho manager, showed my author-
ity, und asked to see tho note. I was
certainly unable to discover any Haw
lu It, but was not convinced of Its gen-

uineness.
"In another minute I was standing,

outsldo tho second shop which tho lndy
had entered. I dared not gar.o too In-

tently at her as she left. Hovever, ty
lounging near tho cab I was ulilu to
learn the address she gnvo the cubimm.
It Viit'iUl Overchtirch Mansions ono if
tho best-know- n suites of mulsutiettes in
tho West Knd.

"I followed her closely In another cab.
She hud not eutered tho mansion ten
seconds before I had resolved to innko!
some inquiries at tho olllco on tho
ground Hour.

"She wns actually' leaving tho olllco
as I approached. 'Ves,' I heard an
ohsciiulous clerk say, as she eutered the
lift, 'I cau assure you that
a man shall como aud see what Is .lie
muttc with your gus service. Wo cun-n-

understand It.'
"The lady still left an Impression on

my mind an Impression that her form
nud manner were not new. I Impera-
tively dismissed tho notion from my
mind, for I hnd now a scheme lu view
I hurried back to the Jeweler's; he had
In tho meantime taken the note to Hie
hunk. After very careful examination
the expert had come to tho conclusion
that It wns n Hash noto. I went to tho
other shop a similar note had been
passed there. The mnnager laughed to
scorn the Idea'that It was not a genuine
one. '

"Tho housemaid at 01 Overchurch
Maustous wus In a very uupleasuut
mood.

" ' 'Ero's missus 'owthe says as you
wasn't cotnlu' till It's most'
h jgravatln'J An' muster's brlngl tg
some friends to dinner, and the missus'
cousin Is with 'er llaucey! Of
courso, whut do It mutter to you?'

"However, sho had to put up with the
presence of tho workmun-rh- e assured
her that ho hud' beeu sent by tho ex-

press Instructions of her mistress to at
tend to thC gu.s.

"Tho leakage was In a pretty little
dining-room- . It was only divided by u
thin partition, from another room lu
which two persons were talking.

" 'Ah. pauvre petite, you aio tired!
Never mind now why 1 want so many
notes changed and never allow you to
spend gold aud silver! Remember our
dinnerparty

"This wus said In a low, soothing
voice thu voice of a man born to cozen
women. The workman was llsteulug
Intently.

" 'Well, well, dear!' tho mnn went on.
'Don't you know that on tho continent
wo can't change notes easily? Why,
what a time we shall liuvej We shall
huve to play tho roles of uu old staid

FOR PARLOR FROLIC.

couple In the presence of tho brldo and
bridegroom!'

" 'Whew! whistled tho workman 'n
mnrrlngel'

" 'Heely, now,' said tbo supercilious
housemaid to him n mliiuto later 'you
cnlinH llnlsh the Job eh? You
must go nm! get some piping? Well, of
all the haggrnvntlug crceturcs

"And the angry little cockney shut
the door with 11 clang. .

" 'Tell the guv'nor wo want to see
hlml' said tho Inspector, In n quiet 'as-

suring tone, to the housemaid nt No. 01.
We shn'u't keep lilm n second.'
"Wo had followed the girl to the

Tho handsome man whom 1

had seen In tho cab stood before us,
framed by tho doorway.

'I nrrcst you,' snld the Inspector, 'on
suspicion of having passed a number
of forged notes on tho Unnk of Eng-Jnu-

"There wns an exclamation from (ho
Inner room followed by a scuttling
noise. Evidently n cohfodernto wns
about to bolt. 1 bounded Into the room,
followed n retreating form Into n sec-

ond apartment, und caught him as ho
rushed Into tho passage leading to thu
lift.

"I brought him to tho Inspector. A
woinnn confronted me like n pythoness.

" 'You liar aud blackguard, Richard
Morrison!, That man never circulated
forged notes! He is my husband an
honorable gentlcmnnl If notes were
passed, I passed them I'

"Good heavens! Tho author of this
was my sister Hoso!

"'Oh, Richard,' walled a wothnn nt
my feet, 'don't hurt him don't kill me!
Let Hugh como with me! Wo wero'to
bo married tho day after I'

"I staggered back. This was Ethel
my Ethel! The man I had caught was
Hugh Slultlaud. Ho was to havo been
her husband.

"They were two of tho greatcstscouu-drels- ,
sir, who over played upon tho

credulity of women. They nro now ex-

piating their crime In Portland.
"And what of Rose and Ethel? Prov-

idence only knows. I nm an outennt
from their nffectlon n traitor, the ruin- -

er of their happiness, tho mnu who has
wrecked the careers of two heroes. Do
you wonder, sir, that crime Investiga-
tion has no longer any roumuco for
mo?" Family Herald. .

II riU tlmt Can Talk.
Professor Scott of Princeton says

that wild birds sometimes Introduce
variations Into their Hongs, nud iigalii,

'more rarely. Imitate not onlv the soiiuh
of H'er birds, hut the barking of dogs,
meciiuinciii huiiiium, nue tuo crenicing
of wheels, the tiling of n saw, nud eveu
human speech. A writer lu Hird-Lor- o

gives this Incident:
Olio morning whtlo I was standing nu

my back steps I heard a cheerful voice
say, ''You are a pretty bird. Where
nro you?"

I wondered how any pnrrot could
talk loudly enough to bo heard at that
distance, for tho houses on the street
behind us uro not near. Pieseutly tho
volcu cuine again, clear, musical ami
strong: "You aro u pretty bird. Where
uro you?"

1'or several days I endured the sus-
pense of waiting for time to Investi-
gate. Then I chased him up. There
ho was lu tho top of a walnut-tree- , nnd
his gorgeous nttlro told mo Immediate-
ly that ho was a rose-breaste- d gros-
beak.

At tho end of a week he wns saying,
"Pretty, pretty bird, where aro yon?"
Ho nnd Ills mate stayed near us nil
last summer, and this spring they came
again. Ho Is making tho same remark,
as plainly as ever a bird can speak.

Providential Differences.
"Dey tells me," said lifer Williams,

getting off the train after n protracted
absencp from home, "dut do harrlcau
come 'long en tuk lifer Thomas' house
off do face er do nlrth?"

"Hit sho' did!"
"Well, I well knowed do I.nwd would

sen' someplu' luk dut on 'Iin. Hit's douo
fer a wise purpose."

"Hut do harrlcau tuk yo' house, too,
Hr'er Williams!"

Then did Hr'er Williams tako off his
hrass-rlmme- d siiectncles, and mop his
perspiring brow, as he groaned:

"Do ways er providence js past find-I-

outl" Atlanta Coiistltutltio,

Two Hlilca of u Htory,
Homer When you were In I'nrls did

you find It dllllcult to speak French?
Truvers Oh, no, I hud no trouble In

speaking It. The dllllcult part wits In
getting thu Jabbering Idots to uuder
stund It.

Hummer girls undoubtedly will be
Just as unguglug us ever tbl year.

TACOMA, WASH., ADVERTlSlNB.

RKNABEL,
1 iuii iiriwr hi

THE OEItMA.V llAKKItY AND COFFEB
1'AIU.UHH.

Fresh Urcnd and l!nkrs daily. Ornamental
Iv. 11 unorlnllv. Onlv tlin boat and till rest

Material used in our llrtkcry. llrcatl delltrred
I Irco to any jmrt of tlio city. Telephone I'ark

vi. uw lacino Aienue, lacoroa, v asinngion.

ROTHSCHILD & CO.

l'ort Townsond, Washington.

8H1PP1NO AND COMMISSION MKIlCItANTA
Custom Homo llrokun an'd Stevedores.

Established 1858. Hranch ofnecs Tacoma anA
Bciittle.

JENTUCKY LIQUOR CO.

Totcr Bnndbcrir, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUOItS AND CIOAKS.

Poln sRcnt for fliilncm' Blout and Hius Ate.
ltcnd Urn- -. UottllliR). Established 181. Tela-jilioi- iu

Main 699. llto l'RCtflo Avenue; 1189
Commerce SU Tncoiua, Washington.

THY

Frye Bruhn & Co.
1310 raclfle Avenue, Tacoma, Wash.

Wholesale and .Retail Butchers

Meats, furnished for Railroads
and Steamboat Lines.

TELEPHONE 4!t.

TACOMA CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Office 101 Tenth 8t., southeast corner ol A.
tacoma, Wash.

Racks, Ciupes, Girriigss, lifgtfi Wigm
At All Hours.

Pmip niters and flRitRSKe transferred from
residences ami holds to and from all boats and
trains. Hand )ourrhccLs for bKi?nRo to our
mrsseiiRors, who will meet you on all Incom-
ing trains and boats. First clssi Uverjr. Open
aliiilcht. All rigs marked "T. C. A it T. Co,

Grand Central Hotel.
W. W. HAItMON, Lessee and Mgr.

Headquarters for Lumbermen
Miners and Tourists.

First class bar In connection.
121M2I8 raclflo Avenue. TACOMA, WaaV

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases and
Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacon, Wafc.

HUNT & MOTTET CO.
. Dcalors In

Genera! Hardware
MILL AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

1501-1603-15- Pacific Avenue
TACOMA, WASH.

...OLYMPIC...

Steam Laundry
407 South J Street

MICHAEL J. BJORN & LOUIS J. BJOBH

l'llOI'JlIKTOltH

TACOMA, WA8H.

W. C. HOLMAN.
Dealer In

Agricultural Implements

Wagons, Buggies, Etc.

210, 212, 214 Fiont Street. Cor. Salmon,
PORTLAND, OKEUON.

WHEN YOU I1UY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOlt JIOUSKKKKI'INCl

Cut This Out and Get a induction at

Henry Jennings.
1714-17- 4 flrat Btraal.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W, 8. UYKItS, l'fO.rltor.

Daily Capacity 800 Barrels.

Manufacturers of

Bluo Iiibbon ami Dyers' Host Flour,
Bran and Shorts.,

Rolled Barley always on Hand.

Pendleton, Oregon,

4
Nl


